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v|A-MEDLEY OF SUBJECTS. XN 410 OF THE CHOIE.

A Delightful Time In Mr. CbrUtogW 
Roblneon'e Grounds Last Night.

The beautiful grounds ot Mr. Christopher 
Robinson at the corner of Richmond and 
Jolm-atreeia were ablaze with colored lights 
last night. The occasion was a garden 
party held by the ladies of 8. Margaret’s 
Church for the purpose of augmenting the 
funds of the choir.

same as estimated Prices 5 cents higher. Pro
visions Opened fairly firm, but the gcnelal weak-' 
ness in grain and the financial news caused some 
selling or ribs by packers, and as the bull party 
sbowed no disposition to sustain the market 
prices sold off with only moderate transactions. 
Sulpning demand continues large for ribs and 

no‘pecW ,w

.OT*

OF OUR M.M’CONNELL
WINES AND LIQUORS.

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF FINE GOODS. GOODS 
MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.

IS1Tbe Committee DUoa.Mil the I.lend 
Ferry servie* and n *10,000 Crema

tory to Be rllullt by Day Labor.
At the Proytty Committee yesterday 

Aid. Hewitt moved that the Toronto Ferry 
Company be requested to establish a service 
from George-street to Ward’s Island, and 
that the city give the company free wharf-
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\BREWEtYVTHE MOST STUBBORN 
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst 
forms of Scrofula, all blood - taints 
and poisons of every name and nat
ure, are utterly rooted out by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
For eveiy disease caused by a torpid 
liver or impure blood, it is the only 
remedy so certain and effective that 
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to 
benefit or cure* you have your 
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rhenm, Ery
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged 
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and 
every kindred ailment, are com
pletely and permanently cured by it.

'

TO LET.Uv DRUGS,T|363
m - ------------ -y -— » j l .

If YOU AM HOT sr.owa IT WILL 00 YOU A WOULD Or .OOP
age. There were fully 600 people on the 

grounds, who spent their money lavishly on 
flowers, ice creams, etc., at the numerous 
booths and allowed themselves to be inveigled 
by the young ladies, who, dressed to repre
sent the Zingari, followed the traditional 
methods of gipsy women and told fortunes.

The booths were presided over by the 
Misses Howard, Thomas, Payne, Irwin, 
Jones, Hunter Battes and Mr». Verrai. The 
band of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
under the leadership of Mr. E. Corlett, 
played a number of selections.

In Aid of the Snored Heart church.
A pleasant garden party was held last 

night in aid of the Sacred Heart Church. 
It was held in the church grounds in King- 
street east. A large number of parishioners 
and outside visitors were present and a con
siderable sum was netted. In tbe evening 
the grounds were illuminated. Those in 
charge of the various booths were: Gentle
men’s refreshment table, Messrs. Joseph 
R°y, J. J. Moran and A. Parent; ladies’ 
refreshment table, Mesdames. St. Denis, 
Lafountaine and Pilon ; fancy goods, Madame 
Rochereau de la Sablibere. The chicken 
trick was managed by M. do la 'Sablibere, 
the liquid refreshments by M. Pratts.

Mr. Willialn Ward addressed the com- 

mittedn reference to a ferry service by a 
new company from the East End of the city 
to Ward’s Island and Centre Island.

The committee authorized the chairman 
to have the necessary amendments made to 
the ferry bylaw to permit the new company 
starting business.

It was decided to build the new crema
tory by day labor. The cost will be $10,000.

The Cobban Manufacturing Company ap- 
plied for a factory site of 416 feet in new 
Lake-street. A sub-committee will deal 

• with the matter.

A LARGE WELL-FURNISHED HOUSE 
ON SPADINA-ROAD, WITH STABLE.BEARS ON TOP ALL BOUND, M. McCONNELL Is selling Out his extensive wholesale stock of 

Wines and Liquors (In Bond or Free), Soeclal Bargains In

CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES,
CLARETS, BRANDIES, PORTS, SHERRIES AND LIQUEURS,
In large or small quantities. A great selection'of all leading 
brands. $100,000 worth yet to be sold. Get quotations before 
placing your orders.

took another drop. Near the close there wan an 
extensive liquidation of St, Paul, Q. E. and other 
stocks. The Vanderbilts were a notably week 
feature of the market. London sold L. A N. and „

nJTV.Tt wTh^ront.^
rsLssTL£/s3 a depth ot «° «*“• 8 67

—SIDNEZSIVIALL
AN UNEXPECTED It RE A K IN CHI

CAGO WHEAT MARKETS.
!

ICE CREAMNotwithstanding the Bullish Government 
Report, IT heat Declines—Corn Also 
Down-Big Western Failures Cause 
Trouble—Bears Alio Control the New 
York Markets—Local Markets.

Cotton closed in New York yesterday at 
7.99 for Sept., &09 for Oct., 8.17 for Nov., 
8.25 for Dec., and 8.34 for Jan.

Consols are cabled at 99 1*8 for money and 
99 3-16 for account

Oi^do8ed in Oil City and New^York yesterday

Silver is quoted In New York at 70% per cent.

Sugar—Firm, standard f “A” 5%c to 6 9-16c, 
confectioner’s •‘A” 5%e to 5 716c, cut loaf and 
crushed 5 18-16c to 6c, powdered 5%c to 5 13-lGc, 
granulated 5%c to 5 11-lGc.

Adelalde-st. East.Tel. 1184.

FREEZERS. 136
LmarooL markets.

winter, 5s 9)4a: No. i CnL, tie id; corn, 4a 
4«d; peu». 8s C9*d; pork. 9Se Od: lard, 50» 6d; 
iffUâ-JSr "aC0"’ l“She's4,;=hee«e, White

V
-^O COIrBORIVE-STRBBT.

ALSO FIVE BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES, ASSORTED SIZES.
The Mayor»» Costly Chaire, 

the accounts ICE PICKS & TONGS.
SUCCESS 

. WATER FILTERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

mWhen were being 
passed Aid. Small drew attention to 
the extravagant price of tha chairs 
in the Mayor’s private office, which 
were purchased from Jolliffe & Co. He 
•aid that some of the aldermen around the 
board were continually cryiug “economy,” 
but at times they found it convenient to say 
nothing.

Aid. Jolliffe said if Aid. Small had receiv
ed a commission on the sales there would 
have been nothing said about the matter. 
The subject then dropped.

To Enlarge tlio Market.
A sub-committee was appointed to ex

amine the plans for the improvement of St. 
Lawrence Market and award the prizes, 
amounting to $1000. It will be remember
ed that this council some six months 
ago decided to extend the pres
ent market by taking in the City 
Hall site as soon as the new civic buildings 
are completed, and plans were advertised 
for.

At 2Sc on the Dollar and Terms to Suit Purchasers.SPECIAL NOTICE WWWMWWWI"

REAL ESTATE LOANS
<4-----TO----- w

r* ’Credit Foncier Ergnéo-Ganadien
; 185 28 Welliogton-street East

W. E. LONG -

SUNDAY STREET CARS(Limited), TORONTO.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Quotations are: Bank of England rate, 2% pie:

cent. : open market discount rate,----- per cent:
cell money, Toronto, 6)4 to 7 per cent.; cell 
money, New V ork, 7 per cent.

To be or not to be, that Is the question but 
what is that compared to having for break
fast a flagrant cup of tea or coffee, a nice 
fresh egg and choice creamery butter on 
your toast, such as you can get delivered.to 

your house every day from

storage:. Manager.
At the St. Leon Hotel.

Following are the latest arrivals at the 
St. Leon Springs Hotel: E. Galibert, C.
Hebert, MT. end Mrs. I). Daoust, George 
De Beaujeu, G. Irving, D. Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kuard, Frank Sweetman, Frank Shallow 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty and

svhsr* n&. yrss50 * •»« time marks
Mlle. DuFresne, J. A. Nutter and family,
James Connolly, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs.
Parke, Quebec; C. Herbert, Northampton;
L. E. Dae tous, Sherbrooke; Mrs. \V. J.
Kinney, Coaticook; John Thomas, Hong 
Kong; Emilia Napolitano, Naples, Italy;
James Tripplex, New York; Fred Cole,
Philadelphia; John Brown, Baltimore;
Amos Jefferson, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Mann, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Smith, Wood ville; John Herdt,
J. Christie, Montreal; Col. Kippon, Mrs.
F. Morris, Lennoxville; C. Cleveland,
Coaticook; Col. A. L. Oliphant, City of 
Mexico; James Burke, St. Paul. Min.; John 
Ryao, Duluth; Hon. Charles Robson, San In any form, forward prepaid 
b ranciaco; Major C. Ellitt, Cincinnati;
George Young, Killarney; James Arthur One Of OUT elegant
Meyers, New York; Hon. M. Justice Hall,

Sfifst CHROMO « PHOTOGRAPHS
N.Y.; William Taylor, New York; Fr<*
Simpson, Albany, N.Y.; M. and Mme.
!.. R. Caswell, G. W. Clark, Derbyshire,
Vt. ; John Stevenson, Syracuse, N.Y.; Hon.
R. Murphy, Buffalo, N.Y.; O. Dupont,
Sherbrooke; Fred A. Chifford, Concord,
N. H

Money advanced on Goods and Wares, Ware
house Receipts issued. Cash advanced for stocks 
to owoers or others. Superior accommodation 
for storing furniture. Consignments and cor
respondence solicited.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-street week adjoining Custom 
House. Telephone 1058.

_ .. ' „ Tuesday Evenixq, July 1L
Trading wee dull on the Stock Exchange to- 

day, the total sales aggregating only *18 shares, 
principally confined to Standard, Consumers' 
Gas. Dominion Telegraph, Canadian Northwest 
Eaud Co., aud Canadian Paciflo Railway Stocks.

VOftKlON EXCHANGE.
"Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock broitera, are as follows:

NEW YORK MARKETS.

• 5ourJ ry® dull,, western 56c t
- Peas dull, Canada ?0c. Wheat-Retint»

York, July 11.—Cotton—Quiet, up-
‘ I " “ 11ÜV

r 7.99c, 
8.25c.

_ 56c to 58c.
. . . Wheat—Receipts 886,000
bush., exports 40.000 bush., sales 1,540,000 
futures, 108,000 butm. spot: spot firm, No. 8 red.

No- 1
‘Weji No. 8 Milwaukee 71 Uc. Opt 
weak, No. S_ red July 78c. Aug. S

FOR A LIMITED TIME HJtTWJtJea MAMAS. 
Counter. Buyer t. Sellera

New York Funds U U MO dis
Sterling,!» deys » 914 8)i

do. demand 9)4 9$* 8%
Par

I We will, oh Receipt of

No. 2 northernBATES IN NEW YORK.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO.,A. M. Banting wrote complaining of the 
nuisance caused by express men standing at 
the corner of Bay and Melinda-streets. 
The City Commissioner will look into the 
matter.

a at %bu!r‘Cm,80i«?ooobuhth eæ,

bush spot; spots lower. No. 8 <8Mc 
to 4Shc elevator. Options dull; July

34h(S) <h'°h ,bu“h^Ccvport>,t' 35.000 bush!~s5m
345.000 bush, futures. 148.000 spot. Spots firmer, 

Juljr 8r°- Aue- 33c, Sept. 8195a 
5°; * 8„whl16 S9Wc *° No S!

^c’ N,°-,, 3 No. 8 white
gK« t®.. Western 87)*c to
39c, white do. and State 89c to 44c. Eggs—weak 
state and Pennsylvania lG^c, western fresh 
15^c to 16c. Coffee—Options opened barely 
steady, closed barely steady, sales 24.000 bags.
|»fouWao.ASlt. !1^ £ Hlfo:

H4c 915,75 *° *15 90' ®P°t Rio steady, No. 7

Sterling, 60 days. 
do demand

Derby 
Caps

Bank of England rate—2^ per cent.
35 COLBORNE-STREET.M iL5:

Commerce, 140 and 187; Imperial, 188 and 176: 
Dominion, 878 and 807; Standard. 163 and ,150K: 
Hamilton, 157 and 165; British America. 119 ami 
116; Western Assurance. 150and 145; Consumers’

,4M and 78Id; Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 
vsked; Incandescent Ljght Company, 184 asked ■ 
General Electrla 110 asked: Com. Cable 188 
and ItoM: Bell Telephone, 140 and 184)*; Riche- 
heu. 81 and 69; Montreal Street Railway, 175 

Duiuth- coin., 6 bid; Duluth.pref., 10 bid; 
Brltlsh-Canadian Loan and Invest., 118 asked- 
t A L®1®., Association, 108 bid; Can.’ 
Landed & Nat. Invc. Co., 186 asked- 
Canaan Permanent, 197 asked: Canada Permau-' 
ent. SO per cent., 191 asked: Central Canada Loan. 
118 and 116; Consolidated Land £ Invest Co 
148 bid; Farmers' L. & Savings. ISO asked: Farm- 
ers L. & Savings, 20 per cent. 118 asked; Free
hold Loan & Savings, 187j* bid; Freehold Loan &
Savings. 80 per çeat 128H asked; Imper
ial L. & Invest., 121 bid; Lon. & Can L. A A 
1319* aod 129), ; London Loan. 110 asked: North of 
Scotland Can. Mort. Co.. 165 bid: Ontario Loan

Saviogs. 181 bid: Western Canada L. & 8., 108 bid: 
Western Caaoca L & 8., 25 per cent., 163 and 158.

Transactions: 10 Commerce at 1381*. 40
Standard at 161, 10 Hamilton at 150: 80. 18 Con- 
8® JJ’ca Qas at 188)*. 4drDomtnten Telegraph at 
106>*. £0 Canadian Northwest Land Company at
I peo^e'rLani* maQ PeC‘flC R‘“lw‘3r

Monrbe, Miller & Co.
16^proad-st.. New York. 

TOROfSTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-et.B 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on ail New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Supported the Inspector.
Martin & Merritt were refused a transfer 

of an auctioneer’s license. Inspector Hall 
reported against the transfer and the com
mittee stood by him. Merritt is the party 
who was arrested in the committee 
few weeks ago.

A petition was presented asking that the 
widow of the late jail stewart be paid the 
balance of His salary to the end of the 
year. Aid. Small moved in this direction. 
The Executive will deal with the question 
•n Thursday.

Ex-Assistant City Solicitor Mowat ap
peared on behalf of Mr. A. Thornton Todd 
to complain that Clandeboye- 
Centre Island had been turned, into a canal. 
Mr. Todd wants $350 damages. The City 
Commissioner will report.

Gossip Around the Halt
Aid. Hal lam is circulating a petition for 

a special meeting of the council for Friday 
next to finally dispose of the street rail
way agreement.

Aid. Lamb has concluded that the draft 
agreement cannot be carried in public, and 
has instructed Secretary Clark of the 
Board of Works to have all the papers in 
readiness to facilitate the carrying ont of 
the work that is already contracted for.

Aid. Hallam will leave on Saturday for a 
two weeks’ visit to the Pscific Coast.

THE PEOPRBTT MARKET.

th. Sales Blade Yesterday of Toronto 
Real Estate—Prices Realized.

The large auction sale 
real estate was. commenced yesterday after
noon in the rotunda of the Board of Trade 
and will continue for a day or so longer. 
Il is of the properties of the several estates 
of which Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson is trustee, 
including that of J. B. Boustead, M. Mc
Connell, J. W. Phillips and others.

The auctioneer was \V. J. Suckling, and 
in the rotunda were to be seen Alexander 
Manning, Peter Ryan, Hugh Ryan, 
J. Kidson Macdonald, George Chase, 
H. L. Hime, E. O’Keefe, Nicholas 
Garland, J. K. Fisken, F. X Cousineau, 
William McCabe, H. S. Strathy, E. E. 
Sheppard, Robert Jaffray, William Chris
tie, A. .1.. Somerville, George Faulkner, 
George A. Case, S. B. Brush, J. B. Mac- 
Kay and many other real estate

There are 62 lots in all to be sold, and 
yesterday the sales proceeded as far as lot

Tel. 1126. R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.
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F.H. THOMPSON,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.W. A. CAMPBELL ti

HEAD OFFICE; 846 to 860 Queen-st. West. Telephone 6218. 

DOCKS; Grand Trunk Ry„ foot of Bathurst-st. Telephone 1618. 

All Kinds of Hard and Soft Wood Kept In Stock at Lowest Prices.

TBS srazer max ST.
Receipts on the street to-day 

wheat, 200 bush oats, and 20 loads of hay. Quota
tions are: While wheat 64c to 65c: red, 02c to 
03c: goose and soring, 00c; hay, *n to $1860; 
straw, nominal at $7 to *8; dressed pork 
nommai at $7.86 to $7.50; butter, crock, 
l4c.’»w *• 14c to 16c- choice dairy, 17e; eggs, lie 
to ,8)*c per doz.; chickens, 75c to 30c; turkeys, 
per lb. So to 10c; ducks 90o to $1.30: potatoes, 
$1; apples, $1.76 to $1.90; beef, fore, a)*o to 5c!

“8e: ¥“''70 *°ec:

MONEY TO LEND
On Mortgage Security.

1 Successor to Campbell & May.

Assignees in .Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

were: 200 bush

-
avenue at

186-OR- MIXED WOOD FOR SUMMER USE A SPECIALTY. »f 32 FRONT-ST. WEST
ART STUDIES. W

BBERBoaars report.

London, July 11.-Floating cargoes—Wheat 
quiet,firm; corn*nil. Cargoes on paesage-Wheat 
firmly held; corn quiet; good cargoes No. 1 Cal. 
wheat, off coast, 29s and 29s 3d, was 29s; do., 
Australian, off coast, 29s 3d, was 29s: present and 
following month 29s, was 80s; Walla, off coast. 
28j», waa 27$ 2d; present and following month 
29a, was L9s; do. Chilian, off coast, 28a, was 27s 
9d; present aud following month, 29s, was 29s. 
French country markets mostly a turn cheaper. 
Weather in England showery. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat at the advance, corn steadily held; No. 1 

M2 dearer: Walla 5a UM. red wheat 
5s 9d, Ind. 5s ^d. spring 53 lUd, all 4d dearer. 
Flour 17s, corn 4s 4J*d qtr., 2d cheaper: peas 5a 
7d, unchanged.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., LTD.hind
-A- >

He Praises tlie Niagara Lincg 
In a letter to Mr. Thomas C. Irving, who 

was chairman of the Ontario Grand Lodge 
Reception Committee to entertain the 
Supreme Lodge during their recent session 
in Toronto, Supreme Recorder Sacketf, 
writing from his home at Mead ville. Pa., 
says:

I
(FORMERLY THE C. J. SMITH CO.) 1

ousWCoarin-0ra'rde,li0vereyKrade3 °f Anthraclte and Bltumln- 

Our stock of Wood Is the best and largest in the city. 
Summer Wood and- Kindling a specialty.

General Office 58 Klng-st. East
Phonss 863 and 1836.

0. Rite» \ Co, 1LOUS III SMALL AMOUNTS
t

the ToaoNTo savings & loan company have
a large amount of money to lend on Arm mort
gage security. Only application» on flret-olsss 
lmDrovod property will be entertained, but these
s&âËns raïtSiar™1 term*

, 188___________ A. E. AMES. Manager.

I
I

MONTHEAIv, M AT LOW RATES
Security Must Be First-Class 

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

NOEL MARSHALL,“I should but partially perform my duty 
in acknowledging the many courtesies ex- 
tended to the Supreme Lodge while sojourn- CANADA, and LONDON, Eng. 
ing in Toronto did I not particularly men- 
tiou one of the pleasurable portions, viz.__
char trip from Queeiiston to Niagara Falls The DERBY CAPS will be found 
over the Niagara Falls Park and River ort all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
Kail road. It is but stating a fact when I TOBACCO 
say that in all my experience on electric 
roads this one," though just put in opera
tion, is superior to any other line that has 
come under my observation. In expressing
SZZ^tMt\the «Preseiou, FISH-
of the entire delegation whose privilege it JL Inc, boats and tackle for guests. Terms 
was to ride over the road. I trust the road reason able. C. It. Tin Ids, proprietor. A daily 
will meet with the success which its enter- llne °f bo‘tl“ c«H hoth to and from Oolllngwood. 
prise and good management fully merits.”

General Manager. I
■Business Embarrassments.

The $318stock of J. M. Patterson was sold to 
W. Raucliffe yesterday at 25c on the dollar.

The $1878 stock of Garland, Elliott & Co., gén
éral merchants, Port Arthur, was sold to L H. 
Johnston of Toronto yesterday at 42c on the

City Safe Deposit and Savings 
Bank failed yesterday afternoon. The capital 
was $1 0°°,°°(J and the influence of the failure 
will be largely felt

The French Bros., commission merchants, 
capital $500,000, assigned yesterday.
th^WertermStatteL* failure, are reported from

FRO VISION*.

fipEili
dian mess pork, $21 per bol; shoulder mess, $19;

to 5U-lb lots, 12c; evaporated apples, 9c; dried 
apples, 4c.

AirerroM saubs.36 INSURANCE..................... ...............................
of Toronto DICKSON & .’. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM—TTX

MONTREAL STOCKS.

SfiMSEEÆE
b"“ *°d Ontario 61 asked, 59 bid; Street Railway 
170, Gas 198, Bell Telepbooe 140, Bank of Montreal 217)* bid. Ontario Bank 117 P,opl.” ,M 
asked. 114 bid; Merchants’ 108 a,ked. 152 bl? 
Merchants’ of Halifax 189, Uolon 102 offered 
Commerce 139 offered, Montreal Ckjtton 121 
aS&lMg CuUOn 8i asked,^Dominion

MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

TOWNSEND Massachusetts .Benefit Association.AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

TELEPHONE
il»

jyjORTGAGE SALE. 4GEORG fit A. LITCHFIELD, President

..... .. , Home Office. 83 State-itreet, Boole it.
Under end by virtue of a power of eale eon- ______

îfLrüfj :L'?uCe.r:Uin ™orte«ee, which will be pro- The Policies of the Maeeaohueette Benefit As. 
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered eoolaUon are the best lssied br anv k.-uTS 
lüÀ *i*e a“®tlon, subject to a reserve Premium Company In existence/ The noSov'u
hid by MESSRS. DICKSON & TOWNSEND at InVonte,mble3wr thr “v«™ Dlvld^dz .nàlmmmm
SSfta toVfegwVÆ’CuSoïuVw'Sf ^«U-bUlty. .
York, and since filed in the Registry Office for 
tbe said City ot Toronto, said lot having a front 
age on Wallnce-avenue of 60 feet, on which 
are erected three brick-fronted houses in flrat- 
cln*s condition.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, balauce in cash in 
15 day» thereafter with interest thereon at six 
per cent, from day of eala Kor further par
ticulars apply to

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LIMITED
Office No. 78 Church-street, Tor^atb,

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of 
re payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

TENDERS.fj3HE SCARBORO^HEIGHTS PLEASURE AND 
In Search of Information. Tneae new grounds are open now for pieoicSpar-

Messra. Christie, Brown 4 Co. have re-
ceived this letter from St. Louis: hook dates at the office Toronto and Scar boro

firvTn-Muv r.™ .... a . Railway, 38 King-street East. No charge on gUEMLEMhN,—I am very desiroue of get- Fares by the Toronto Street Railway and the 
tine the address of Mr. John Brown who above. Including transfer at Woodbine: Adults 

„„ . , . ' 15c. return, children half price,in 1866 was a junior clerk in the moat pro
minent grain firm of that day.

The young man was son of'a then quite 
elderly gentleman of same name and had
towns flo°uTiBfhrom TJrônT h ,°n* Durnan’s Re.Uur.nt now open for the
filnnir ff LlT ’ bït Lwaa the,n season. Extensive alterations have been
fighting a very hard battle with the world, made for tbe accommodation of visitors to 

Kindly aay what you know or maybe the Point, and everything served may be 
you can refer me to eomoone Who does relied upon ns first-class. The large dining 
know. * hall will accommodate 100 persons.

Pardon my freedom, but 1 am impelled Lunch Counters, Ice Cream Parlors, 
herein by seeing your firm’s name here « , 
now. Respectfully, Robert Bkll. Private parties catered for.

COAL AND WOOD Cash surrender value

:
JAMES MASON.

136

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 
S of Iho Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
Annual premium........................... $ 200 u
Amount paid In 28 years,

Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund............... ..............................
Accretions from lapses........... .

Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received until noon on Friday, tbe 14th day of 
July, 1893, for coal (about 3(X) tons) and wood, to 
be delivered at the Jarvio-sireet. Harbord-street 
aud Jameson-aveuue Collegiate Institutes, in ac- 
cordant» with conditions set forth in specifica
tions, which can be seen at the office of the 
Secretary-Treasurer, 10 York Chambers.

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD F BOD (JOB.

^Wuetuattons ia cy Ohlojto grala^ao l oroiaoe 
were as foUoaif* * Dlxon * °°-»

03

Hanlarrs Point. TELEPHONE 1362.t
Obeu’g Hlgh’st L’.’t Oose24.

•• -Dec....
Corn—July........

“ —May........
Oata—July................

“ —Sept...............
,Porï~lept...............  »
Lard—Sept................ 65

" —Oct................. SO
Short Riba—Sept... 9 66

64?-*r 64%The aaloa made were as follows: Boustead 
estate, Lot 1, detached brick residence, 
southwest corner of Jarvis-street and 
Wilton-avenue, valued at $16.000, was sold 

' to Mr. Eugene O’Keefe for $11,000, the 
mortgage on it being $10,437.50. Penryhn 
Park, Port Hope, was withdrawn at a bid 
of $8000. No. 15 Gladstone-avenue, a red 
brick dwelling, was withdrawn at a bid of 
$2100.

Mr. A. J. Somerville purchased No. 80 
York ville-avenue for $2700, subject io^a 
mortgage of $2351.25. A number of lots jn 
Roncesvalles-avenue were withdrawn at a 
bid of $12.50 per foot, 
northern part of Walmer-road were with- 

ndrawn at a bid of $44 per foot. Three 
'Lome Park lots sold for $120, $130 and $60 
respectively. A Colborne-street leasehold 
valued at $8500 sold to Mr. Shaw at $7000. 
The balance of the Boustead properties, 
which numbered 21 lots in all, were passed.

Two McConnell lots only were put under 
the hammer. The Jarvis-street residence 
was withdrawn 'at a bid of $11,800, made 
by Mr. F. X. Cousineau. Mr. Cousineau 
bought a brick residence at No. 169 Mu
tual-street, valued at $4000, for $3050. 
The sale was then adjourned until to-day.

65HIW YORK STOCK BKCHANOS.
The ft utuuloai la ttu New York Stock Ex

change to-iay.^ai reported by Monroe, Miller &

Open- High- Low-

3“ ffi
412

or ua-
MU 2974 DENISON & MACKLEM,

15 Toronto-slreei, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors S 841 «
1,052 18 
8,156 39

■SK 41 W. c. BEDDOME, 
Sec.-Treas.39

21M-4 281* Toronto. July 7th, 1803. m

Grand IrimK Railway
STOCKS. DICKSON &ing. est. ■8» 25

20 20 25 
10 35

20 ToUl credits
.. Government Deposits, $50,000. Re-
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
iu all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

A m a 10 65 
10 20

$5,060 0410 35
IChL. Burlington & 

Chicago Gas Trust.
Del., Lac. Si W................
Erie.*...............................
Lake

Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref..
Chicago AN.W.............
Ueueral Electric Co....
Chi.. R.I.£Pac.............
Philo. & Heading.........
Chic.. Mil. <fc St. Paul..
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............
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15% MONEY TO LOANDURNAN’S RESTAURANT.
Hanlan’8 Point.

The Court House Inspectors.
Yesterday Mr. Justice Ferguson gave 

judgment on W. H. Blake’s motion to re
strain the city from ejecting Neelou’e in- 
epeciore, Messrs. Sangster and Goddard, 
from the new City Hall works. His Lord
ship holds that the demanda of the «- NI ACARA-ON-THE-LA KB ont 
spectora were not unreasonable and granted ° A tAVniuic* KB' ONT- 
the orïer giving them full liberty to in- 62 ROOMS,
speot the stone. At the same time he Under the management of Mrs Duckworth, of 
makes it equally clear that they must do „ . . Toronto-
this work without interfering with, or in RATE9~$1-50 to $2 per day; $7 to $10 per week, 
any way retarding the stonecutters at 
work.

M°t?7itf4§1pertyLE OF RESIDEN-Shore.
Ills dt Nashville.

119)*
01)4

laop*

119)*
68h

lîl%
THO& E. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto136 at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.

J. WATT db CO 
|8 Lombard-street 136

a89* Notice is hereby given that under power of stle 
contained in a certain mortgage, there will be 
offered for sale by pu olio auctioo, at No. 22 
King-street went, Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson St 

auctioneers, ou Wednesday, July 12th, 
1893, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable property;

AU those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments, situate in the Township of York, being 
composed of lots numbers five and six on the 
south side of Saiut Albans-avenue, as shown on
Office for"the"Coud t v of^\'ork^ *" ‘he

On the above property, which is near Manolog- 
aveou., are two detached roughcast, brlck-front- 
ed houses, two stories high, with stone founda
tions Each house ia 17 feet by 88 feet with an 
extension 12 feet by 18 feet.

For further particulars, terms and’conditions 
of eale, apply to

11 11 1TO BUILDERS ♦% mTwo lots on the 101 101 90W •f81
9.1 101 101 w

C8M AND We guarantee the finest quality of Lake Slmcoe 
Ice throughout the season, prompt early de- 
livery daily to aU parts of city and suburbs, 
wholesale and retail. Over 85 thousand tons in 
store. All orders promptly attended to. Office, 
48 Esplanade East. Tel. 83, 1325, 4058, 6171. ed

07 67? GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
1 1 2$ • R. Cochran received the foUowlng despatch 

from Kennott, Hopkins & Co. to-day: 1204 94 CONTRACTORS82
CaicAoo, July 11 .—The weakness in wheat to

day has been a great surprise to the trade and Is 
partly due to manipulation. The Government

61)4 81H <
ROBERT COCHRAN LUE SINE IEE SUPPLY CD., LTD.jFor^beauty of surroundings and healthy posi- 

Busses will meet all boats and trains.
Tl,. Natural Q„ Company For further Phttleulnrs apply at the hotel, or to

Solicitor Wallbridge yesterday i.'.ned an Ho^™o,“ClNTYRE’ ” Yor‘1,,treet’ «°“ln 

execution for S1400 against the new To- Special rates for families, 
ronto Natural Gas Company, of which 
Alexander Manning and S. F. McKinnon 
are chief owners. The execution is on a 
judgment secured by W. A. Fraser, the 
contractor who bored the wells for the com
pany.

report suggests a crop of 388,744,000 bushels, or 
but little more than sufficient for borne wants. 
Exports must como from the surplus carried 
over from former crops. The wheat harvests 
abroad will be full 100.000.000 bushels short of 
last year. In addition there is a great shortage 
in all fodder crops. Tbe export demand for 
wheat promises to be greater than last year,with 
not as much to draw from. That these condi
tions will insure very much higher prices ev 
ally no one can deny. Financial trouble 
hold the advance In check for a time, but it is 
certaiu to como later on. The export demaud is 
increasing and foreign markets 
more strength.

Corn and Oats—Lower for futures on the bear
ish Government report Cash oats stronger on 
tbe excellent shipments and light stock.

Provisions-Easier in sympathy with other 
markets, but very light trade.

c
(telephone 816.)

(Member mt Toronto Stock exchange.) JAMES FAIRHEAD, MANAGERil tt8?*1*? tendera addressed to Edmund Wragge, 
Union Station, Toronto, will be received up to 
noon on Saturday, the 15th of July, for the un
dermentioned works in the erection of the 
• Front-street Block” and “Bridge Block” of the 
New Union Station. Toronto.

1. Excavation, drainage, foundations,concrete, 
masonry, brickwork, cut stone, etc.

2. Carpenter and joiner work.
Plans, specifications and form of contract can

be seen and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of Messrs. Stri kland & Symons,architects 
16 Tovonto-street, Toronto.

The Company.docs not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

PRIVATE WIRES 
Uhkneo Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margin, from 1 per sent. up.
S 3 C O L li O H M B*BT.

1HEIIELO-AIIEBIGAR LD1I & SJUfllBS CO.CASSELS A STANDISH,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Deted theœthY.VVjTn^'T’ T°r”,°-
(Incorporated.)

INCH EM HITEI 10888A Fanner for Pleasure.1 
Mr. C. W. Anderson, the well-known 

banker and reeve of Oakville, has just 
pleted building the finest barn in his part 
of the country. The raising took place last 
week in the presence of about 200 people on 
liia upper farm in the seventh line of Tra-

HEAD OFPIOBl 
Adelaide Chambers, 601* Adeloide-etroel East 

Toronto, Ont.
TIPI FROM W4LL-8TRKKT.

Monroe, Miller «6 Co. of New York send the 
following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office, No. 20 King-street east- 

New York, July 11.—We are; some what skepti
cal as to the ultimate success of the National 
Cordage reorganization. The extension of time 
should have been granted last week. Brokers 
were slow to turn in the stocks, as the Trust Co 
were not prepared to give a negotiable receipt! 
and there is no small number of those who can 
afford to have their securities tied up even for a 
day. Had the arrargement been made with the 
Stock Exchange for listing of the receipts the 
plan would hare been made much easier, ft is 
contended that a sufficient number of assents 
have been received, but experience of late in re
organization schemes have been such as to 
seriously shake faith. A clear and comprehen
sive statement of the company's present condi
tion i< due to the public in general and stock- 

S e holders in particular. We have been carefully 
. j noting the course of events and looking for en- 

« 0 H couragfug indications on which to base 
g~§gZ improved condition in finances, but
v. o in vain- Serious failures were reported 
H o. yesterday from Australia, Europe and the 

. û. m Western States. Some local scribes attribute the 
S d 7 source ot difficulty as emanating from a well- 
d » r* known bear leader of Stock Exchange, and it U 
Q eg intimated that his public utterances are not his 
«^"5 I true sentiments. Be that as it may. he is right 

« CO on the market, and is conveyed up-town by car
ta S rla*e, while the restored confidence men are 
“a J wearing out shoe leather. Dulness and depres- 
o O «ion will no doubt remain the leading features of 
Hq Z tbrt stock market for some weetes to come. The 

Cm fact that several leading firms in the drug trade 
g u have notified their customers that payment for 
izé iti !mP°rted proprietary articles would be required

• •£ 7 in Koid or its currency equivalent has caused
• " m Inucil comment, but is only another indication

n that precaution is being taken by the coneerva- 
O 5 “■ lives in this line of trade. There is «.decided 

streak of indigo yet existing throughout the 
country. It is authoritatively stated that tbe 
O. E. Co. will give out for publication to-day a 
statement to the effect that the Chamberlain In
vestment Company are not indebted to them to 
tbe extent that has been reported, and that there 
is absolutely no foundation for tbe story. Stocks 
opened weak and active at declines of from )4 to

Loudon was active in selling 
Cordage improved in the face of 
cline Q. E. was a mark 
contingent, it being hammered ^unmercifully 
showed a net decline of 5 per cent in an h__.. 
The listing of the U» R. Trust Co.’s certificate* 
was announced this afternoon. The market 
made a faint attempt to rally abôut 2 o’clock,but

com- ECUADOR

STRAW HATS
begin to show I0T10BIZED CIPITll\ - - $11.011,111 IIDALHOUSIE, N.B.

ÆJTiL^ .ce"wp&‘, Sea Bathing. Boating. Fishing.
winter, which resulted in my becoming totally This favorite and far-famed summer resort is 
deaf in one ear and partially so in the other, situated at the head of the BAIE DES CHAL- 
After trying various remedies and consulting EUR8, near the confluence of the celebrated sal- 
several doctors without obtain g any relief I was mon fishing rivers, the Restlgouche and Meta- 
ad vised to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclsctric Oil. I pediac, and is unsurpassed for beauty of scenery 
warmed the Oil and poured a little of it into my and climate. Excellent table. Rooms large, 
ear. and before one-half the bottle was used my Drainage and sanitary appliances perfect.
ssa'sasittii'iws opens about i6th june-

of this medicine.” For terms, etc., apply to
H. ALEXANDER. Manager, 

P.O. Box 874, Montreal.

£SSeti«ais
Shares $100 each, payable in weeklv in«t*L 

mente of tencents eaeb share. —

L. J. SEARGEANT,
General Manager.falgar. This being a two-story barn it 

decided to call it “tiemimi,” being appro
priate to the two daughters of Mr. C. VV. 
Anderson, and was christened by one of his 
daughters, Mrs. M. H. Smith of Oakville. 
The barn is 60x80, with stone (foundation, 
cemented floors, capable of accommodating 
60 head of cattle, six horse stalls, feed 
room and water supply direct to the head 
of the cattle. Mr. - Anderson will gladly 
show anyone the great improvements in 
barn raising should they think it worth 
while to pay him a visit. He takes farm
ing as a pleasure and has spared nothing to 
make everything most handy for those en
gaged in attendance on cattle.

Mrs. H. Hall, Navarino, N.Y., writes: “For 
years 1 have been troubled wkh Liver Com
plaint. The doctors said my liver was hardened 
*uid enlarged. I was troubled with dizziness, 
pain in my shoulder, constipation aud gradually 
losing nesh all the time. I was under the care of 
three physicians, but did uot get any relief. A 
friend sent me a bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s 
' «eatable Discovery, and the bouefit I have re
ceived from it Is fur beyond my expectation. I 
feel better now than I have done for years.”

v "ILightweight, 
Summer-day Hats,

PRICE ONLY $1
Get one and keep your head 

cool.

Montreal, 891b June, 1893.

JAMES DICKSON, For Rent. W. H. STONE,
undertake:». . 

349-Y00NpGE-!TREET-349 

_Telephione 03a,

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC,
Special Attention to Collections.

• C
Y

TWO FLATS185
136

MANNING ARCADE.Music For the Opening.
The organizers ol4he grand musical festi

val in connection with the opening of tfie 
Massey Music Hall next May desire to 
communicate with siugers anxious to be
come members of the great chorus. It is 
hoped the chorus will be formed by Sept. 
15 next, and those who contemplate joining 
it are requested to communicate wixh Mr 
S. T. Church, 2 Wilton-crescent, city.

llaiilan’» To-Night.
Besides the truly wonderful performances 

of Harry La Rose aud Broncho Bob at the 
Point to-night, Mr. Herbert Morrison, the 
noted dancer, will [give several hornpipes 
and other dances to the inspiring music of 
Pilier Georgo Murraj. This double attrac- 

•tiou, backed with the music of the Grena
diers’ Band, should crowd the 
Manager Conner’s pleasant 
fullest extent.

J. &J.LUGSD1NŸ *
EXCELLENT LOCATIONJohn J. Dixon & Co. received the following 

despatch over their private wire from Walker & 
Co. to-day:

Chicago, July 11.—Wheat cables showed some
what better, and in some cases a small advance, 
whily another English cable reported that that 
country would show a shortage of 15 per cent, 
in the yield of wheat. The Government report 
being bullish lead a good many operators to - ex
pect a higher market, and there waa good hav
ing at the opening on this theory, but from the 
very start the Cudahy crowd were large seller* 
doubtless on advanced information of the failure 
of Kansas City Saving* Bank and tbe French 
Bros’. Commission House. When the crowd 
knew of this they were loaded and their anxiety 
to get out caused the decline. Exports again 
good at 640,000 bushels wheat and flour. The 
trade has i»en large but almost entirely local. 
At the early Oedtoe Pardridge covered freely,but 
as the market did not respond nor hold at put 
price he turned seller and & further decline 
brought out stop orders and caused a 
very weak market. There really does 
not seem very much to bull wheat 
on except the price, and that does not 
count for much, when one has a loss in right 
The safest plan we can suggest Is to buy on the 
quick declines and take moderate profits.

Corn market held up fairly well considering 
the decline in wheat and the bearish Government 
reoorL The report, however, was expected ra 
l>^bearish and affect in a measure was discount
ed. Receivers and longs were the early sellers, 
followed by scalpers and bears so that when 
wheat firmed a little the crowd were xhort, and 
their efforts to cover turned the market up 

half a cent, only to fall down when the 
short-lived strength in wheat was gone. Demand 
for shipment continues good. Receipts of hoge
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28 FRONT-ST. WEST
TWO FINE STORES

...7.4S 8L10

...7.80 8.-J5 12.4Up.rn. 8.00
Vt d

-SS

7.16 7.1»
On Klng^treet west to rent t 
JOHN H8KKN A CO., 88 Soott-et

CENTRAL
8.50

^ERVOUS DEBILITY Ieie

MANUFACTURING PREMI8E8 m. p.m. ’
noon 9.00 g.00{ I
8.00O.W.B.. 7.30OŒc*' 55x80 fe*L Three storey,, 

wild briolt, good yard, to rent at low rent 
for a term of years

WM. S. THOMPSON,
OMAdetolde-street East.

••e •••»»«*,,» *.18 4.00 10.80 8.80

tjss.
affections, unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or FaUing Manhood, Varicocele 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of tbe Genito-Urin- 
ary Organa a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Coll or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr! 
Reeve, 845 Jarvis-street, 4th bouse north of Ger- 
rard-streer. Toronto.

10 0U
To lie More Scotch.

The Caledonian Society met in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall last night. The only busi
ness of importance transacted the
decision of the meeting to instruertheir 
delegates to the National Convention at 
Chicago to impress upon the niteeting the 
importauco of the encouragement of “ 
ing Highland dress, also to keep prominent 
Scotch music and dancing.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures 
cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
and ail forms of summer complaint, looseness of 
the bowels, etc. Price 85 cent*.

6» feSn. » Yfc
4.00 10.80 H p,—Icapacity of 

resort to its
U.8.N.Y.

h „ „ „ _ MUM
U.8. Western State»... 6.16 10.00 too r.M

«s
sasssL a^vv ivwfiv**

KB.—There are Branch Postofflcos in oWW- 
pert of the city. Residents of AaSh 
Would traeeact tbelr Savin?» Banina dJloSS 
Older bueinee» at the Locil Office 
their reeidenee. taking care to notify
£B?totoffiUro“te

58 PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

I «Si i^Tatetuunre ctroal. 

DR. ANDREWy

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Grave*'Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a 
trial aud be convinced.

II
msi noon.

New Crop of Roses Just In
FR1CSH F LOW EUS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblem, a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
j filled, lelepboue 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

PAPB
Tonga N.B. Flowtars Kmoalmsd,

wear- uiThere ia Not. its specialties, 
the general de

fer the aggrejsive bear 
mered !un merciful! >y *n«U on receipt of price an?stx eeat

I________ '“mo. Circulars free. Letters answered
is enclosed free of charge. Com muni r»-

Editor World: Will you kindly inform me 
through >our paper if there is a company 
publishing Ladies’ Companion newspaper at 
106 King-street west.

and
>-about

Mes. C. W. Mapks, Iogeraoll. uzssrxæ
■ X. C PATTESON.P.*,
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